METROPOLITAN STATE UNIVERSITY OF DENVER
EARTH AND ATMOSPHERIC SCIENCES
REGISTRATION PERMISSION FORM
Please complete the following information (Please Print)

Student Name: ________________________________________ Student ID: ____________________
Daytime Phone: _________________________ Email: _______________________________________
Course Title: _________________________________________________________________________
CRN________ Course Number_________ Credit Total_________ Term_______

Select permissions you would like lifted:

• Capacity (override max enrollment)
• DEPT (override department hold)
• DEPT/PREREQ (override prerequisite requirement)
• COREQ (override corequisite requirement)
• DEPT/CLASS (override class standing)
• DEPT/MAJOR (override major restriction)
• REPEAT/CRS (allow student an additional repeat by course)
• REPEAT/HRS (allow student an additional repeat by credit hours)

Instructions:

1. The student should obtain the appropriate signatures from the faculty member.
2. The student should deliver the signed form to the Department of Earth and Atmospheric Sciences (Science 2028).
3. Once the hold is lifted, the student is responsible for logging into ConnectU and self-registering for the desired course. The EAS department and staff will only make it possible for student to enroll themselves by lifting permissions and holds and with this form. The EAS department will not be responsible for registering the student for the course.

I acknowledge that I am responsible for the consequences of the permissions I am having lifted as well as registering for the requested course.

Student Signature: ________________________________________ Date: ____________________

The above student has my permission to enroll in the listed course section.

Instructor/Advisor Signature: ________________________________ Date: ____________________